A Burn e tt a ppa ratu s has bee n d e ve lu pe d for th e de te rmin a ti u n uf th e cumpress ibilit y fac tu r uf gases, in cludin g c orrus ive ha loge ni c ga ses, to a n acc urac y of 0.1 pe rce nt to 0. 01 pe rce nt at te mpe ra tures fro m 0 to 225°C a nd for press ures up to 250 ba rs. T he a ppa l'a tu s has bee n used thro ughout thi s te mp e ra ture a nd press ure ra nge a nd a t te m pe ratures within 15°C of th e c riti ca l te m pe ra ture of th e s a mpl e gas. T he a ppa ra tu s fea lures a ru gged ye t hi ghl y se ns iti ve a nd re prod ucibl e null-Iype press ure tra nsdu ce r to isula te th e s a mple gas with o ut inlrud uc in g a press ure un ce rt a int y gre a te r th a n th e prec ision of th e pre ss ure m eas ure me nt s, whi c h is be tt e r th a n 1 pa rt in 50 ,000. Th e press ure mea s ure me nt s a re acc ura te to at lea s t I pa rt in 20 ,000. Th e redu cti o n of th e da ta is di sc ussed ex tens ive ly. Th e capa bilit y of th e a pp a ra tu s ha s bee n e valu a ted in te rm s of th e c ompre ss ibilit y fa c tor re prese nted by a finit e press ure or de n sit y vi rial e xpans ion a nd d e rived from a rgo n d a ta a t 25°C a nd press ures up to 250 ba rs and in te r ms of th e secund vi ri a l cue ffi cie nt of ca rbo n di ox id e based on data at 50°C a nd press ures be low 35 ba rs. Th e va lu e ubt ain ed fur thi s s ecu nd viri a l c~e fli c i e nl. -102 .2 ± O .2 c m"/ mol. c om pa res fa vora bl y with th e va lu e uf -102.5 c m"/ mol ob ta in ed fro m a rece nt correla ti on a nd is in s ubsta nti a l di sagree me nt with th e va lu e of -100.7 ± O.4 c m "/ mol d e te rmin e d by Dad so n a nd cu· wo rk e rs fro m th e Burn e ll me th od a nd th e pie zo me te r me th od .
Introduction
Th e acc urate de te rminati o n of th e equation of s tate of a gas ove r a wid e ra nge of te mpe rature and press ure provides importa nt information about the gas both from a fundam e ntal and an applied point of view. For example , the thermodynamic properties of a gas can be reliabl y exte nded be yond its id eal gas propertie s if its equation of s tate is known with s ufficie nt acc uracy. Equation of state data are co nve ni e ntly represe nted by mean s of th e co mpressibility fac tor.
The compressibility factor Z is de fin ed in term s of th e gas con s tant R a nd th e meas urabl e gas variables pressure P, volum e V, absolute te mpe rature T, and quantity, expressed as th e numbe r of moles n, by th e relationship me nt of one (n) or both ( n a nd V) of th e diffic ult variables can be eliminated b y th e use of the viri al expansions of Z as a fun ction of P or of th e de ns it y p and th e fact that th e d e pende nce of Z on P is dominantly linear at s uffic ie ntly low press ures and approac hes th e ideal gas law Z = PV/ nRT. ( 
1)
The acc urac y of Z obtained from a s trai ghtforward measure me nt of eac h variable is limited by the accuracy with which the diffic ult mea sure ments · of n and V can be made. Th e direct or indirect meas ure-Z = PV/nRT = 1 (2) in the limit as P goes to zero [1, 2] '1 Th e Burne tt PVT method [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] is an experimentally simplified me thod in whi c h neither n nor Vis meas ured ; inste ad, acc urate isoth ermal pressure measure me nts are mad e before and afte r ste pwi se expansions betwee n two volum es. The decrease in the ove rall meas ure me nt e rror achi e ved by th e elimination of n and V meas ure me nts can in prin c iple lead to more acc urate valu es of Z than can be obtained from a method requirin g the measure ment of e ac h variable in eq (1) . For this reason we have de veloped a Burne tt apparatus for th e acc urate d ete rmination of th e compressibility factor of gases, including corrosive halogenic gases [8] , at temperatures from 0 to 225°C and for pressures up to 250 bars (1 bar = 10 5 N -m -2)_ The apparatus has been used by us throughout this te mpe rature and pressure range including temperatures within 15°C of the critical temperature of the sample gas_ The apparatus is equally well-suited and has been used for th e accurate determination of second virial cOf'fficient~.
This paper is concerned with both the apparatus for obtaining Burnett data and the methods for reducing the data. These subjects are describ ed briefly in the re maind er of this section. In the next section the apparatus is dis c ussed in more detail, and its distinctive features are emphasized. Since the reduction of the data obtained with the apparatus is an esse ntial element in the evaluation of its capability, the data reduction is discus se d exte nsively in the following section. The disc ussion is illustrated with results for th e compressibility fa ctor of argon at 25°C and pressures up to 250 bars and for th e second virial coefficient of carbon dioxide at 50°C.
The apparatus, shown schematically in figure 1 , consists essentially of a sample volume VI and an expansion volume VII as well as components for (1) isolating, evacuating, or filling both volumes, (2) measuring the pressure in the sample volume, and (3) thermostating and measuring the temperature of the apparatus. The gas in the sample volume is isolated from the expansion volume by an expansion valve and from the external system by a metal diaphragm which is the pressure-responsive element of a null-type transducer. A counterbalancing gas acts on the other side of the diaphragm; the diaphragm is in its null position when the pressure on each side of the dia- 
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phragm is the same. The pressure of the sample gas is obtained indirectly from the measurement of the pressure of the counterbalancing gas with a piston gage and a barometer. The sample and the expansion volumes include the appropriate volumes of the transducer, expansion and filling-evacuation valves, and the interconnecting pressure lines; in our apparatus all these volumes are thermostated at a temperature which is regulated to about 0.00l °C and measured with a platinum resistance thermometer. Because no correction needs to be made for temperature differences among these volumes, a correction that is often a significant source of error in PVT measurements is thereby eliminated. The transducer produces negligible variations of the sample volume and has a negligible effect on the high precision and accuracy of the pressure measurements. This is due to the excellent reproducibility of the null position of the diaphragm and the high sensitivity of the transducer. The experimental procedure is begun by filling the sample volume to the initial pressure, thermostating the apparatus at the isotherm temperature Te, isolating the volumes from each other, and then measuring thp-gas pressure Po in the sample volume. The corresponding compressibility factor Z 0 IS (3) where no represents the initial number of moles and VI (Po) indicates that the sample volume is pressure dependent as a result of its distortion under pressure.
In the next step, which we call the expansion step, the expansion volume is evacuated and isolated, and the gas in the sample volume is allowed to expand
into it. After tempe rature a nd pressure equilibration has occurred, the press ure P, of the gas that now occupies both volum es is measured. For this first expansion s tep th e co mpressibility factor Z I is where no and T c are th e same as in eq (3) . By taking the ratio of e qs (3) and (4) and defining N, as the ratio of the combi ned sample and expansion volumes to the sample volum e, i. e., N, = [VI(P,) + VII(PdJ/VI(PO), one obtains (5) In which N, depends slightly on both Po and PI .
The ratio of the volumes can be written as
where N, known as th e cell constant, is the value of the volume ratio in the limit as the pressure goes to zero and MY, (Po, P,) is a cell constant correction for th e dependence of th e cell volumes on pressure.
Generally th e sample volum e is isolated again and the expansion step is repeated for the reduced quantity of gas nl that is now in the sa mpl e volume. Thi s leads to a new press ure ratio, correspo ndin g to e q (5), (6) where N2 =N[1+MY2 (P " P2 )]. This procedure is usually repeated to successively lower pressures with the successively smaller quantities of gas that re main in the sample volume after each expansion until the lowest press ures that can be meas ured both accurately and precisely are reached. The ge ne ralized form of eqs (5) and (6) for the rth expansion is Pr-,/Pr= NrZr-,/Z, ..
The combination of eq (7) and the relationship P = pZRT, obtained from e q (1), leads to a correspond-. ing Burne tt equation in terms of the d ensity (8) Equations (7) and (8) are basi c equations in the reduction of Burnett data and may be transformed into different relationships in whi c h the compressibility factor is represented by a finite virial expansion in either pressure or density. Anyone of the relation ships may be applied to Burne ll data to form an overdetermined set of equations for evaluating the virial coefficients and generally the cell cons tant by means of nonlinear I statistics [9] . Regardless of the relationship used, the cell constant is not determined from volume measurements. In the data reduction the press ure corrections MY" !lN2, . . . are not considere d as unknown quantities but are estimated from theoretical and empirical distortion equations for press ure vessels or are deter-
Apparatus and Experimental Procedure

Burnett Vessel and Gas Manifold System
An overall vi e w of t he appa ra tu s is s how n in figure 2. In the Burne tt vessel, as show n in fi gure 3, th e sample chamber, 0.022 m i.d. by 0.076 m long, and th e expansion c hamber, 0.022 m i.d. by 0.051 m long, are bored from opposite e nd s of 0.064 m o.d. ni c kel rod to within 0.051 m of eac h other. Nonrotating e nd closures are used for couplin g to th e tran sd ucer and to th e fillingevac ua ti on lin e. The top gland nut is split to acco mmodate th e tran sdu cer co upling. The co uplin g to th e expansion valve is made through 0.0032 m o.d. by 0.00080 m i.d. stainl ess s teel capillary tubin g silverbrazed into the sample c hamber inlet. The couplin g from the expan~on c hamber is made throu gh similar capillary tubin g silver-brazed into a T-conn ection whi ch in turn is co upl ed to the expansion valve and to the fillin g-evac uation valve. A well for th e platinum resistance th erm ome ter is bored radially into the Burnett vessel between the sample and the expansion c hambers.
Since halogeni c gases react readily with most metals, particularly if a trace of moisture is present, the co mpon ents expose d to the sa mpl e gas are fabricated from me tal s s uc h as ni ckel and stainl ess steel that are resista nt to corros ion. We have found that gold provides s till be tter resistance to corrosion than ni ckel and stainless s teel do, and have th erefore gold-plated every s urface ex posed to the sample gas in the Burnett volumes except the surfaces in th e Burne tt valves. Extreme care is tak e n to keep the system free of moisture at all tim es. The sa mpl e gas is not reclaimed; if necessary , ne utralizing columns are used for its di sposal. Cold traps prevent corrosive gases from e nteri ng the vacuum syste m , which includes low and hi gh vacuum pumps, a cold cathod e vacuum gage, and several th ermocouple vacuum gages_ Commercial diaphragm co mpressors boost the gas pressure from the supply cylinder pressure to a bout 600 bars for s torage in hi gh pressure receivers_ FI GU RE 2. Burnett PVT apparatus.
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mined from a separate distortion experim e nt. Carefully selected commercial nonrotating-stem valves are used; our experience shows that for a gas system the sealing surfaces of rotating-stem valves tend to gall and consequently to leak. The condition of the expansion and the filling-evacuation valves is particularly important; minimum deformation of the valve seat, long periods of trouble-free use, and certainty of valve closure are essential characteristics. A small valve with a block of 316 stainless steel, -ports to accommodate 0.0032 m o.d. capillary tubing, and a stem of 17-4 stainless steel hardened to 40 RIC is used for each of these two valves. Valve blocks for all the valves are selected on the basis of the concentricity of the seat and the stem-packing section. The shoulder of the valve seat is beveled slightly and carefully lapped to the same angle as that of the conical end of the valve stem. The sealing surface is kept small to minimize the torque required for valve closure. To prolong valve life, all valves are closed with a torque wrench, and the required torque is recorded on each valve block.
Pressure Measurement System a. Transducer
A rugged yet highly sensitive and reproducible null-type pressure transducer separates the sample gas from the pressure measurement system. The transducer is shown in figure 4 ; an earlier model has been described previously [10] . The transducer consists basically of a prestressed metal diaphragm as the pressure responsive element, a capacitance sensor for detecting deflections of the diaphragm as small as 0.025 J-tm or less, and diaphragm backing surfaces incorporated as part of both the base and the capacitance sensor.
The diaphragm is plane and circ ular, 25 J-tm thick, I and prest~essed to reduce inelastic behavior. The backing surfaces, spherically concave with a chord of 0.0238 m that determines the effective diameter of the diaphragm and a sagitta of 25 J-tm, are necessary because the stepwise expansions in the Burnett method result in temporary pressure imbalances across the diaphragm maI}y times greater than the elastic range of a diaphragm with the required sensitivity.
The earlier model has been modified to improve its performance, especially above 125°C. A metallized ceramic disk replaces the former metal-epoxy capacitance sensor assembly. This has enabled us to operate the apparatus at temperatures up to 225 °C, and the disk could even be used at temperatures as high as 500 or 600°C. The diaphragm is now fabricated from rolled nickel, instead of Monel, sheet stock; its thermal expansion thus closely matches that of the nickel base, and the diaphragm tension does not depend significantly on the temperature. A polytetrafluoroethylene ring, prestressed by the clamping of the top and the base of the transducer and supported by inner and outer metal extrusion rings, replaces the former V-ring as the outer pressure seal. The diaphragm sealing ring has been redesigned so that it stretches the diaphragm radially as it forms a pressure seal and thus does not distort the diaphragm when the transducer is assembled. Consequently the sample volume is more precisely defined and the transducer behaves more reproducibly. An important source of error is thereby reduced significantly.
The transducer capacitance, consisting of the capac· itance contributed by the capacitor plate, diaphragm, and intervening gas plus the residual capacitance, constitutes one arm of a capacitance bridge. For each temperature and pressure the bridge is initially adjusted so that it is balanced when the pressure on each side of the diaphragm is the same. A subsequent pressure imbalance deflects the diaphragm from its null position and causes a bridge imbalance. The corresponding signal is amplified, phase detected, and indicated on a 100-0-100 J-tA output meter. The counterbalancing gas pressure is then adjusted until the diaphragm returns to its null position as indicated by the bridge balance.
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Thrust screws for diaphragm press ure sea The tempe rature dependence of th e transducer null capacita nce is negli gible for te mpe rature c hanges eve n two orders of magnitud e greater than the fluctuation s of 0.001 °C abo ut the isotherm te mperature that represe nt the resoluti o n of th e temperature control system . For eac h isot herm the transducer is calibra ted before Burn ett meas ureme nts are made: Th e co unterbalancing gas, which has been argon in all of our work, is admitted to both sid es of th e diaphragm, and t he null capacita nce is measured as a function of press ure from a tm osp heric pre sure up to the hi ghest Burnett pressure to be meas ured. The pressure dependence found does not re pre e nt any sign ifi cant c ha nge in the diaphragm null position but is caused primarily by th e c han ge in the dielectric co nsta nt of th e co unterbala nc in g gas. Th e pressure se ns itivity of the tra nsd uce r, as used by us in th e Burnett apparatus fo r pressures up to 250 bars, excee ds th e se n sitivity of the piston gages and the barometer used to meas ure the pressure.
b . Piston Gages and Barometer
Alth ough Bourdon gages are used , for co nv e ni e nce, as press ure in dicators at various locati ons in the apparatus, the bas ic press ure measure ments a re made with piston gages a nd a s tand ard barome te r-instruments which are prim ary pressure s tand ards. Two co ntrolled-cleara nce pisto n gages with a n accu racy of be tter than 1 part in 20,000 co ver the range from abo ut 2 to 3 bars gage pressure up to 250 bars and beyond. A gage with gas as th e pressure fluid covers the lower part of th e range, a nd a gage with oil as the pressu re fluid covers the hi gher part-Both gages cover th e region from about 30 to 45 bars and in this ove rl ap region they agree with each o th er to within 1 part in 40,000 to 50,000 of the measured pressure.
The nominal effectiv e area of th e oil gage piston is 26 X 10 -6 m 2 a nd of the gas gage piston, about 340 x lO-6 m 2 . The pistons are fabricated from tun gsten carbide; th e cylinders, from s tainless st ee l. The top of the oil gage piston is he mi s ph erical a nd fits into a co ni cal recess in th e co uplin g th at connec ts the piston to the weight holder on whi c h th e weights are loaded. In the gas gage a lubri cated ball bearing fits into a co nical recess in both the piston and the couplin g. In each case th e purpose of th e sp he ri cal co ntac t, which represents our modification of th e gages, is to redu ce the amount of side thru s t appli ed to th e piston. Similarly, th e weight holdei's a nd the weights that nest on them are machined carefully to avoid ecce ntri c load in g. The prevention of side thrus t is parti c ul arly impo rtant for the gas gage because its pi s ton recei ves ]jttle lateral support-The gas gage pi sto n and cylind e r must also be ke pt scrupulously clean. For each gage the load applied to the piston is sp un manually and continues to spin for up to an hour or mo re before it s tops. Even though the pistons and cylind ers were carefully lapped and cleaned before th ey were deliv er ed to us, we were able to improve th e performance of th e gages by usin g a simple motor drive assembly to rotate th e piston and move it up a nd down within its cylinder for several hours while the piston and cylinder were flooded with mineral spirits. The resultant burnishing increased the spin time, and the flooding helped to remove any fine particles that might have been present. The burnishing procedure can be used to improve performance at any time, particularly if the cylinder has become slightly scratched.
A simple piston gage without the controlled·clear· ance capability is used to make less accurate meas· urements over the range from 2 to 3 bars gage pressure down to 0.2 bars absolute pressure or less; the abso· lute measurements are made under an evacuated bell jar. The gage has three stainless steel piston and cylinder assemblies with nominal effective areas of 800 X 10-6 m 2 , 80 X 10-6 m 2 , and 8 X 10 -6 m 2, and uses gas as the pressure fluid.
The atmospheric pressure is measured with a standard barometer of modified U-tube design consisting of a column and a cistern. Small adjustments in the counterbalancing gas pressure are made with a compound gas injector whose OIL I N LET CDr=.= = :Lng; internal volume is changed by the manual displace· ment of a 0.013 m or 0.0032 m diam piston. The counterbalancing pressure acts directly on the gas gages but is separated from the oil gage either by a commercial diaphragm transducer or by a mercury U-tube. The U-tube is an adaptation of an earlier model by Keyes [11] and is shown in figure 5 . To reduce capillary effects, the lower part of each bore containing the mercury is made large in diameter. The bore diameter is reduced slightly above the mercury to make the gas volume in the bore a small fraction of the total volume of the counterbalancing gas. As a result, the bore gas volume has only a small effect on the performance of the gas injector. The mercury level in each column is indicated by electrical contact between the mercury and a fine metal probe whose height is initially adjusted to within 2.'1 /-tm of the reference height and is checked periodically. The _ modified design permits the valve at the base of the U-tube to be replaced conveniently.
Temperature Control and Measurement System
An oil bath and a servo heater system are used to control the temperature of the Burnett apparatus. As shown in figure 6 , the Burnett vessel, the transducer, the expansion and the filling-evacuation valves, and the interconnecting lines are all immersed in oil in an inner chamber located in a thermally insulated bath. The inner chamber is double-walled, and the space between the walls can be evacuated to reduce radial heat flow. An oil-circulating pump at the bottom of the bath is coupled mechanically to a motor mounted on the top. Oil drawn into the manifold and the pump is ejected upward into the inner chamber and flows by the Burnett Differential five-junction copper-constantan thermocouples are used to meas ure te mperature differences
A -----'M CIO I'TQCURI-AlING PUMP' over the Burnett vessel and trans ducer as well as near the top of th e o il bath. A s mall temperature difference can exist be tw ee n th e Burne tt vessel and th e top of the bath du e to h eat loss throu gh the apparatus supports and oil-vapor loss to th e s urroundin gs. Thi s differe nce is limited to 0.01 °C b y mea ns of a manually-co ntroll ed auxiliary heate r at th e top of th e bath. T e mperature differences over th e Burn ett vessel are less than 0.002°C . Electri cal noi se in th e th ermoco uple circ uits, which includ e the switching and meas ure me nt in strumentation , corresponds to a te mpe rature unce rtainty of less than 0.0001 0c. VOLU ME apparatu s, over th e top of th e inn er chambe r, and th e n downward past th e heat exchange r to co mpl e te th e cycle. Sufficient mixin g of th e oil occurs in th e manifold and th e pump to elimin a te te mp erature gradi ents acquired durin g th e Aow of th e oil past th e heat exchanger. The heat exchan ge r co nsists of a coolin g coil a nd a series-parallel heater for low a nd hi gh power output. A coolant is circulated through th e co il and a refri gerated bath, which is thermostated to within 0.003 °C from -20 to 5 0c. Th e coolin g sys te m is used for oil bath te mperatures from 0 °C to slightly above room temperature.
Th e servo heater sys tem co nsis ts of an adjustable Wheatston e bridge with a resistan ce th ermom e ter COIlstituting one arm, a d-c amplifier and recorder, a threemode controller fo r proportional, derivative , and integral response to the error signal, and a power amplifier connected to a heater circ uit. Th e reso luti on of th e te mperature co ntrol is 0.001 °C; sli ght differe nces from the desired te mperature are readily corrected by the use of a variable resis tor in the brid ge circuit.
Th e temperature as de fin ed by th e International Prac tical Temperature Scale of 1968 is meas ured with a ca ps ule platinum resis tance th e rmom e ter located in the well be twee n th e sa mple and th e expansion chambers in th e Burne tt vessel. Th e th ermometer leads are brought out throu gh a protec tion tube filled with oil to ensure good th ermal contact be tween the thermometer and the BurneLL vessel. A Mueller bridge with a photoelectric galvan ometer as the de tector is used to measure the resistance.
Experimental Procedure
An ex perime ntal procedure has been evolved whi ch e nsures the re produ cibility of the pressure meas ureme nts, the prec ise definition of the sample volum e, and th e de tection of any sample gas leakage. A seri es of run s is mad e at eac h isoth erm te mperature. Each run may include up to approximately eight expansion s ; th e initial press ure for each run is chosen so as to giv e a well-di s tributed set of press ures for the isothe rm. Before any Burne tt meas ure me nts are mad e, the oil bath is th ermo stated at th e desired te mperature and th e tran sdu cer is calibrate d over the desired pressure ra nge. Th e tra nsdu cer null capacitan ce at atmospheric pressure is c hec ked before and after eac h day's meas ure ments.
The firs t s te p in a run is to e vac uate th e sample gas part of th e apparatus and Aus h it thoroughly with th e sa mple gas. After thi s part of the a pparatus has been reevac uated , the sample and th e ex pan sion volum es are filled with fresh sample gas to the hi ghes t press ure desired for th e run . In th e Au shin g a nd th e filljn g process and throu ghout th e run , any press ure imbalance across th e tran sdu cer diaphragm greater than a fe w bars is directed toward the base, whic h is more rugged than the capacitan ce se nsor and its clamping arran geme nt and hen ce provid es be tter diaphragm support. This precaution helps to e ns ure the stability of th e diaphragm null position and thus aids in the precise definition of the sample volum e. Similarly, as a pressure measurement is mad e, th e diaphragm is sli ghtly overloaded toward the base prior to th e final balancing of the counterbalancing and the sa mple gas press ures.
After the fillin g process is comple ted and the fillingevacuation valve closed , s uffi cient tim e is allowed for temperature and press ure equilibration. During the course of a run the te mperature of the Burnett vessel may vary over a range of about 0.002 °C du e to instabilities primarily in the te mperature co ntrol bridge; equilibration times are chose n to keep s hortterm temperature changes well within thi s range and temperature ditlere nces within th e ran ges di sc usse d earlier.
While the equilibration is takin g place, preparations are made for the first set of Burnett measure ments. The counterbalancing gas, whi ch was maintained at a higher pressure than the sample gas during the filling process, is gradually vented until the transducer null indicator returns to its zero position. The approximate counterbalancing gas pressure is then read from a Bourdon gage, and a variable capacitor in the capacitance bridge is adjusted in accordance with the transducer calibration so that the bridge balance will truly correspond to the diaphragm null position. The piston gage to be used for the precise pressure measurement is loaded with approximately the right combination of weights that will be needed.
When the resistance thermometer and the differential thermocouple readings show that the equilibration is essentially complete, the expansion valve is closed to isolate the sample and the expansion volumes. While the valve is slowly closed, the diaphragm is maintained in its null position by adjustment of the counterbalancing gas pressure with the compound gas injector. An amplifier and supplementary null indicator about ten times as sensitive as the transducer output meter are used in this process, partly because of their greater sensitivity and also because the location of the supplementary null indicator is more convenient to the person closing the valve and operating the compound gas injector.
After the expansion valve is closed, the first set of Burnett measurements can be made. In the operation of the piston gage a precise zeroing of the transducer output meter would require an unnecessarily long time to be achieved. Instead the gage operator calibrates the output meter over its central range by noting the difference in the scale readings that correspond to two nearly equal loads on the gage. The slight difference in the diaphragm position represented by the different scale readings changes the sample volume, which is bounded by the diaphragm, by a negligible amountless than 2 ppm. The scale readings are made when the piston is at its reference height as shown by an electronic proximity sensor mounted underneath the weights loaded on the gage. The height of a gas gage piston is adjusted by means of the compound gas injector; the height of the oil gage piston is adjusted by means of a separate oil injector. For either type of gage the piston is raised above its reference height by means of the appropriate injector and is then allowed to fall slowly down to its reference height while the piston and its load are spinning steadily. The gage pressure and barometric pressure measurements are made almost simultaneously, and the resistance thermometer and differential thermocouple measurements are made immediately afterward. These measurements constitute the first set of Burnett measurements.
Next the expansion valve is opened and after about a minute is closed as before . A second set of Burnett measurements is made. Since the expansion step has not been performed, this second set of measurements should be in close agreement with the first set. If the second set, in fact, does not differ significantly from the first, the filling-evacuation valve is opened and the expansion volume is evacuated. After isothermal conditions are reestablished and a thermocouple vacuum gage, located as close to the expansion volume as is convenient, shows a pressure of about 4 X 10-6 bars , a third set of measurements is made. If this set does not differ significantly from the first two, the fillingevacuation valve is closed and the expansion valve is opened. The gas initially in the sample volume expands to fill the expansion volume as well. After this first expansion the measurement procedure is repeated to successively lower pressures.
To be considered satisfactory, the three sets of measurements corresponding to the initial filling or a subsequent expansion must show a pressure reproducibility of 1 part in 50,000 or better. Occasionally a set of measurements will be repeated if some temporary disturbance, such as a temperature or barometric fluctuation , has caused a poorer reproducibility. If a serious experimental failure, such as sample gas leakage, were to occur, the measurements for that run would not be used in the data reduction.
Data Reduction and Discussion of Results
Background
In contrast to the simplicity of the experimental measurements, the reduction of Burnett data involves rather formidable nonlinear statistical analysis of relationships containing the compressibility factor, defined by a pressure or a density virial expansion, and optional constants. The authors have previously presented a general discussion of the analysis of different Burnett relationships using two nonlinear statistical methods, due to Gauss and to Deming [9] . Related papers have also been published by others [12, 13] .
Our experience indicates that compressibility factors and second virial coefficients calculated from Burnett data of high precision and accuracy are as accurate as those calculated from the best data obtained with any other PVT method. Various treatments of relationships, that is, various models, based on eqs (7) and (8) have been used in our analysis. In these models the cell constant, where it appears, is regarded as a single parameter common to all the experimental runs, as a separate parameter for each run, or as a constant to be determined from Burnett measurements for a nearly ideal gas. Meaningful comparisons of the results are difficult for at least two reasons: (1) the same systematic errors may propagate differently in each model and (2) the number of parameters to be evaluated varies from one model to another. The effect of the latter is subtle; it may introduce an analytical bias, as the magnitude of the correlation between the parameters, which is basically high, increases significantly with an increase in the number of parameters. It is not surprising, therefore, that slight discrepancies exist among the results of different models, even when applied to the same data. For example, a comparison of the compressibility factors derived from argon data taken with our Burnett apparatus shows discrepancies among the values of approximately 0.01 percent to 0.04 percent, which, although s mall, are ne ve rth eless greater than the estimated stati stical un certainti es of less than 0.01 perce nt. For th e s ix models conside red , the results of four show co mparative di scre pancies of about 0.01 perce nt. Anoth e r exa mpl e of thi s type of discrepancy occ urred in a n inform al round-robin analysis of helium data by parti cipants a t a two-day Burne tt conference held at th e Nati onal Bureau of Standards in February 1969. Initi al an alyses indi cated di scre pancies of 0.04 percent a mon g th e res ults of the different models as compared to stati sti cal un certainti es of 0.01 percent in the res ults th e mselves.
W e shall not re peat our previous detailed presentation of the nonlin ear s tati stical analysis of Burnett data [9] , but shall present a brief discussion which emphasizes the important differences between the various models in order to help one choose the models that introdu ce the le ast bias. The fact that the data can be reduced in se veral ways is an attractive feature of the Burnett me thod and e nables one to study the different effects of sys te mati c errors.
Th e basic Burnett equ a tion s may be transformed into different relations hips among the variables of interes t. In te rm s of a finit e virial e xpansion in press ure, (7) may be expressed as
In term s of a finite virial expan sion in de nsity,
It should be noted that in th ese e quation s the second virial coeffi cie nt is re presented by hL or B1• For both the press ure and the density relationships and Any one of th ese relati ons hips may be a ppli ed to Burne tt da ta to form a n ove rd e te rmin e d se t of equ ation s for e valuatin g th e viri al coe ffi cie nts a nd the othe r para me te rs. Th e la tte r co nsist of th e cell co nstant (exce pt in eq (11) wh ere th e cell co nstant has been eliminate d) , the initial de nsity po in e q (12), and so me tim es th e quantity Po/Zo in eq (10). The latt er two param e ter s are c haracte ri stic of an individual run. As me ntio ned in the introduc tion, th e press ure correction s (tlN I ' ~N2, . .. ) are not co nsid ered as para me te rs but are de termin ed inde pendently of th e pa ra me ter e valuation.
Compressibility Factor of Argon at 25°C
Co mpressibility factor res ults derived fro m the diffe re nt relatio ns hips a ppli ed to our ar go n d ata are give n in tabl e 1 [9] . Th e models are des igna ted bri e fl y at th e top of eac h column . F or eac h model th e para me ters were evaluated s i m ultan eously for all th e da ta. Whe re a fix ed cell co nstant was use d , it was prede te rmin ed from eq (9) applied to heliu m data take n a t th e sam e temperature for press ures belo w 35 ba rs. For these conditions helium be ha ves nearly as a n id eal ga s, a characteri sti c whi c h s implifi es th e d ata redu cti on.
Th e res ults a t each press ure are esse nti all y th e sa me exce pt for th ose de rived from t he de nsity relati ons hip with a n adjusta ble cell co nstant included as eithe r a se para te para me ter for eac h run or a sin gle parame ter co mmon to all th e run s. Th e di screpan cies amon g th e first four columns, whi c h are about 0.01 perce nt , could be due to th e prese nce ot syste matIc e rror whj c h propagates diffe re ntly in each model. A likely source of s uc h e rror is th e co rrection for th e volum e di stortion of the sample and expan sion c hambe rs with pressure. A study of simulated Burnett proble ms based on our argon data indicated that other probable sources of error had a negligible e ffe ct on th e co mpressibility factor. In this study a simulated systematic error of 1 part in 30,000 was superimposed on the argon pressure data_ The density reduction of these . data, with the cell constant eith er fix ed or regarded as a parameter, resulted in a c han ge in the compressibility factor of less than 0.001 pe rcent for all the pressures. An effect of less than 0.001 perce nt was also obtained when a simulated s ys te mati c error of 1 part in 20,000 was superimposed on the RT product in a density reduction of the data.
The volume distortion correction was de termined from distortion equation s and strain gage me asureme nts of the external deformation of the Burnett a The co mpress ibility factor is shown to five digits to indicate the differenc es in th e num erica l res ults and not to indicate the overall acc uracy.
.
vessel due to internal pressure [14, 15] . The effect of the distortion correction and its estimated uncertainty on the compressibility factor is shown in figure  7 for argon data analyzed with the use of the pressure equation (10) . The effect of the uncertainty is small, about 0.01 percent at the maximum pressure of 250 bars. The results of simulated problems indicate that the effect is the same in the density formulation. In the pressure series formulation the effect of the distortion correction uncertainty is consistent with the small differences between the results derived with the cell constant fixed and those derived with the cell constant evaluated or eliminated.
We now consider the basis for the differences, particularly at the higher pressures , which are sig;-nificantly greater than 0.01 percent. These are between the results derived from th e pressure series formulation and the results from the density series formulation, particularly with the cell constant included as either a separate parameter for each run or a single parameter common to all the runs. If the exact model were known, that is, if all the systematic errors were included in each equation, then the uncertainties in the values of ' the compressibility factor, the cell constant, and the initial densities would be consistent with the magnitude of any random errors in the pressure. This has been illustrated with a simulated Burnett problem for a particular model in which random errors were superimposed on the pressure data [16] . In the real world one cannot account exactly for all of the systematic errors. Consequently, a bias is introduced in the statistical analysis, and the results are not as reliable as the statistical uncertainties indicate. In addition, the number of parameters varies from one model to another. This variation adds to the bias since the absolute value of the correlation between the parameters increases significantly with an increase in the number of parameters.
In general the correlation between virial coefficients is high regardless of which PVT method is used to determine them. In the Burnett method additional highly correlated parameters are also present. In the density reduction of the argon data with a fixed cell constant, the absolute value of the computed correlation between each of the virial coefficients is about 0.85 on a normalized basis of 0 to 1, whereas it is about 0.6 between each of the initial densities and about 0.75 between anyone of the virial coefficients and any one of the initial densities. In contrast, if the cell constant is included as a parameter, the statistical fit is improved over that for the fixed cell constant, in the sense that the sum of squares is reduced, However, the correlation between any two of the parameters increases significantly! The correlation between each of the virial coefficients becomes about 0.93; between each of the initial densities, about 0.994; and between anyone of the virial coefficients and anyone of the initial densities, about 0.87. The correlation between the cell constant and anyone of the virial coefficients is about 0.88 and between the cell constant and anyone of the initial densities, about 0.995. Exceptionally high correlations such as 0.994 and 0.995 indicate that these parameters are not truly independent and thus cannot be accurately evaluated [17] .
Additi onal d ata, not hi ghly co rre la ted to th e data alread y in th e a nal ysis, wo uld red uce th e hi gh parame te r correla ti on. As a r es ult , th e evaluation of th e para me te rs would be e nh a nced a nd a ny a nalyti cal bias in th e res ults wo uld be redu ced. In one a pproach th e a na lysis would co nsist of data fro m th e sa me a pparatus fo r two or more sa mpl e gases with differe nt compressibili ty c harac teri s ti cs. Th e d ata would be taken at th e same te mperature, a nd a si ngle cell con sta nt pa ra me ter, co mm on to all th e da ta, would be e valu a ted . Anoth e r ap proach would be to use a fi xed cell co nsta nt obt ain ed fro m helium d ata. This a pproach is less des irabl e beca use th e cell co ns ta nt would be e ntered with out a ny s ta ti s ti cal uncert ainty, that is, as an exact qua ntity, a nd he nce th e co mputed s tati s tical un certainti es would be too s mall. Th e signifi ca nce of hi gh para me ter corre lati on s hould be co nside red carefull y in es tim a tin g th e reli a bility of res ults obtain ed from th e de nsit y re du cti on me th ods. Fo r th e press ure reduc ti on me th od s the s itu a ti on is s imila r, alth ough th e param e te r corre la ti on is not as hi gh.
Our valu es of th e compressi bilit y fac tor s hown in table 2 re prese nt th e ave rage of th e res ults of th e three press ure models a nd th e de nsit y model with a fix ed cell co nsta nt ; the res ults of the de nsity models with one or three se pa ra te cell co ns ta nts we re not in cl uded in th e ave rage beca use th ey we re co nsid ered to be less reliable du e to th e hi gh co rrelati on be twee n th e parame te rs. Fo r press ures up to 250 bars th e overall acc uracy of th e averaged co mpress ibility fac tor is estimated to be within ± 0.0002 on the basis of our error analysis. The s tati s tic al un certainty of each value of the co mpressibility factor is no greater th a n one sixth of the over all acc uracy of th e a veraged co mpressibilit y factor. T a ble 2 also includes co mpa rative values of the argo n co mpress ibility factor derived from the piezometer res ults of Mic hels [18] for press ures up to 202.7 bars. The maximum differe nce is s mall, only 0.05 pe rce nt at 202.7 bars; PVT res ults are gene rally conside red to be acc urate if the overall error is less than 0.1 pe rce nt. The ove rall acc ura cy is es tim ated 10 be ± 0.0002.
, [18\.
Mic he ls " Co m press ibili t y fac tor In additi on to accurate valu es of the co mpressibility fac tor, reli a ble seco nd viri al coeffic ie nts ar e also obtaina ble fro m th e Burne tt me thod . Our own experie nce with a rgo n a t 25°C a nd with carbon di oxide a t 50 °C, 19 degrees above its cri tical te mpe rature, shows that thi s is true over a wid e r a nge of reduced . te mperatures greater th a n unit y.2 Th e a rgo n res ults are fo r a redu ced tempe ra ture of 1. 98 a nd have bee n di sc usse d prev ious ly [9] ; th e ca rb on di oxid e res ults, whi c h are di sc ussed in the followin g paragra ph s, are new a nd a re fo r a redu ced te mpe ra ture of 1.06.
Two groups of ca rb on di ox id e meas ure me nts we re made : one gro up ove r th e press ure ra nge fro m 35 to 4.5 bars a nd a noth er group over th e ra nge from 4.5 to 0. 5 bars. Th e hi gher press ure da ta are th e more acc ura te da ta a nd we re reduced by th e de nsity model with a fi xed cell co ns ta nt de te rmin e d from helium da ta a t th e sam e te mperature. Fro m th e more acc urate data a seco nd viri al coe ffi cie nt for carbon di oxide of -102.25 ± 0.04 cm 3 / mol was ob tain ed , wh ere th e un certaint y is only th e s ta ti s ti ca l un certaint y a nd is necessaril y too s mall because it does not in cl ude th e un ce rtaint y in th e ce lJ co nsta nt. Ou r es tim a te of th e overall sys te mati c un ce rtaint y, based on our error a nal ysis, is 0.2 c m 3 / mol. Thi s valu e of th e seco nd viri al coefficie nt was s upporte d by a gra phi cal e valua ti on whi c h in cl ud ed th e less acc urate carbon di ox ide d a ta for th e lowe r press ures. It co mpares fa vora bly with th e valu e of -102.5 c m 3 / mol obtain ed from a rece nt co rrelatio n [19] whi ch in clude d a n e valuation of all exis tin g data but is in s ubs ta nti al di sagree me nt with the value of -100.7 ± 0. 4 c m 3 /m ol de te rmin ed by Dad so n a nd hi s co-wo rk e rs [20,2 1] . It s hould be noted th at Dadso n e t al. carried o ut the ir meas ure me nts with both th e Burn e tt me th od and th e piezo me te r me th od. Th e fact th at th eir res ults f rom both th ese me th ods agree d with eac h oth er a nd yet di sagree d with th e res ults of th e correla ti on prompted our ow n meas ure me nts. Our res ults and more d e tailed co mpariso ns will be th e subi ec t of a la ter publi cati on.
Various pote nt ia l so urces of sys te matic error were in ves ti gated in our own wo rk. In simulated probl e ms base d on the hi gher press ure data , s upe rimposed sys te ma ti c e rrors of ± 25 per ce nt in th e di s tortion co rrec tion a nd 1 part in 20,000 in the RT produ ct had only a negli gible effect on the seco nd viri al coe ffi cie nt. Th e un certainty in the di s torti on co rrection wo uld be expected to have a negli gible effec t s in ce th e di s tortion correction itself is ver y s mall eve n at th e hi ghes t press ures in the carbon di oxid e da ta. A cell consta nt was co mputed fo r the carbon dioxid e d ata in a se parate calculation by tre atin g it as a n adju s ta ble pa ra me ter in the de nsit y seri es fo rmula ti o n. T he value obtain ed agree d with th e prede te rmin ed value obtain ed from helium da ta to within 1 Dart in 20 ,000, whic h is excelle nt agree me nt in view of th e large magnitud e of the nonidealit y of carbon dioxide at 50°C (T/T critica l= 1.06) a nd of the extre mely hi gh co rre la tioll betwee n th e pa ra mete rs in the anal ysis.
Th e possibility of adsorpti on of carbon diox id e on th e surfaces of the sa mple and th e ex pa nsion volum es was inves ti gated by means of a gra ph of th e low press ure da ta in which the press ure r atio P r -t! P r was plotted as a function of the pressure P,.-t. The significance of the graph is based on the equation (13) which is the low pressure form of eq (9).3 The extrapolation of the curve drawn through the points to the vertical axis yielded an intercept whose value, the cell constant, was essentially the same as the predetermined value obtained from the helium data. This agreement would not be expected if adsorption were present. For a nonpolar gas such as carbon dioxide and for our range of pressures, adsorption is expected to be saturated [22] ; that is, above a relatively low pressure very little more adsorption occurs as the pressure is inc reased further. In the sample volume the adsorbed gas would remain essentially unchanged upon an expansion, whereas in the expansion volume gas would be desorbed in the evacuation process and adsorbed in the ex pansion process . As a res ult , the number of free molecules would be reduced upon an expansion, and the ratio Pr-tfPr would therefore increase rapidly at low pressures. The extrapolation to zero pressure would yield a value for the cell constant that is greater than the value predete rmined from helium data for which adsorption is not significant. Furthermore, the graph of this ratio versus pressure would show increasing nonlinearity at low pressures inste ad of the de creasing nonlinearity characteristic of real gases as the effect of the third and higher order virial coefficients not shown in eq (13) becomes insignificant. Neither of these signs of adsorption is present in our data. Hence we feel confident that any . adsorption in our apparatus is so slight as to have an insignificant effect on our results.
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